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Intramurals to end
by Garnet DuGray

Well, sports fans, this 15 your
last chance to get into an in-
tramural activity. The knnual
Awards Banquet and Dance for al
three intramural programs goes
this Saturday evening starting
with cocktails from 5:30 - 6:30
p.m. at the Holland House (12940
- 127 St). Dinner follows from
6:30 - 8:00 p.m. with the awards
ceremony from 8:00 - 9:00 p.m.
and the dance follows from 9:00 -
1:00 arn. Tickets are available at
ail three offices or f rom Athletic
Services during thêir normal

,hours at a cost of $7.00/pe rson,
\ ,'including the dinner and dance.

In the women's department,
the 'Run fôr Fun' goes this
Saturday, Mà'rch 21 with registra-
tion at 12 n000 outside the main
entrance of the P.E. building.
There is a $ 1.00 entry fee, for
either the 2.5 or 5 km race around
the university, to go towards
prizes and souvenirs for the
competitors. The prizes will go to
the top three f inishers in each race
and aIl entrants will receive a
souvenir crest of the race. This is
your last chance to gain a few
more valuable points before the
awards >presentation later that
day.

The womeù's triples
volleyball wraps up this Thursday
in the Main Gym. Meanwhile the
5-on-S basketball finished up last
week with the OV's taking top
honors on the Monday night
circuit while the P.E. Grads
repeated the performance in the
Wednesday night. .. eague.' The

women's'point r ace shows the
Shooters on top with a huge 144
point Iead with their total of 317

points, with Recreation in second
with 173. Third spot os to Law
with 171 points whi e the OVs

are fourth with 168 points.
The Mens hockey (Division,

II) will go this Friday afternoon at
4 p.m. in the ice arena because last

participation points. So be sure to
corne andl take in the final hockey
event of the year.

The second semnester Co-Rec
Volleyball League camne to a
successful ending last Thursday
with some excellent contests in

both the competitive and
recreational leagues. Top
finishers for the fouJr nights were
competitive and recreational

HOCKEY MANAGER
The Golden Bear hockey- teamn needs a manager for the
1981-82 season. If interested contact:

Clare Drake - 432-2012
Steve Knowles - 435-6434

We seli pictures
Seen yourself in the Gateway latel? For a small fee our

bun1Uay s SCheueu tlie L4use respectively: Monday - F.B. Photo Department will - make prints
majr cnflcts beteentheWidows and Widowers, Super- photographers' picture.Frmr nomt

two teams.- Those two teams are sonic Dirigibles; Tuesday - 2nd teGpea fices. Fomreifmao
Arts (2-0) and Minerai Engineer- Kelsey Tigers, 8th Mac; Wednes- th ae yofi.
ing (1-1), who had been tied Wth day - Shooters, MineraI I
Pharmacy after the round-robin Engineering and Physiotherapy; W e seti pictures
tourney, but won the spot in the Thursday -8th Kelsey, Pi Beta
final with a greater numnber of Sigma and Food Science (tie). -__-_- __-_-_- __-_-_-__-_-_-__-_-_-__-_-_-
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